
Limestone's Opening. Week
A Letter from Limestone.

Dear Homefolks:
Daddy Lodge ask me to give an ac.

count of our opening4o Capt. Bell, th(
editor of the Gaffney Ledger. Now, ii
I could just tell him what I am going tc
tell you, I wouldn't mind. Why, th(
impossible has happened.
You know the motto of the canning

club giris of the state "To make the
best better." We were taught in ou
Seminery English that this was impos.
sible, but it is not with Limestone col-
lege, for that is what she does every
year. Each year is the best, and the
next one better. This year is no excep.
tion to the rule. It is the very best
year in the history of the college. Best
in the number.of dollars added to the
treasury in the way of endowment, best
in the number of girls crowding-to be
truthful overcrowding the dormitories;
best in the kind of girls' swarming
through the halls. One of the teachers
began explaining to a friend the unusu-
ally fine set of girls. My friend said,
"you don't have to tell me anything
about them, I have seen for myself,
actions speak louder than words," and
then told a particularly sweet, fine thingthe student body did. Pat us on the
back.
The student body couldn't help but be

particularly sweet, fine and thoughtful
after Dr. Lodge's talk to the students
on Thursday morning the 19th, when
we were assembled for our first chapel
exercises. It is a high standard he gave
us to live up to, but he makes us feel
that we can do anything. That talk
was "wonderful."

I was telling you why this year is the
best in the history of the college. It
must be because we've had only one
homesick girl that I know anything
about, and I am sure she will be the
happiest one in the crowd when her
trunk gets here.
Friday we had the classes on schedule

time but as there was not much study-
ing to do, as we did not have all of our
books, study hour was not very strictly
observed, indeed for half of this period
the Dean met us and gave us sonething
to think about, and the last half was
spent in carrying out these plans. She
stioke of the splendid traditions of the
college-the finest of which is the spirit-
ual atmosphere that pervades the school
the atmosphere of home and love. Of
course we old girls knew that already.
Saturday night the observance of one

of the best social traditions the Y. W.
C. A. reception to 'the new girls. It
was a wonderful success. We enjoyed
it all. One of the biggest hits of the
evening was made by the director of
music, The president of the Y. W.
surprised the Faculty by calling on each
one for a stunt and Prof. Eyer's mono-

logue on love was screamingly funny.
Sunday night is o'ur Y. W. C. A. night.

Our Y. W. C. A is the strongest and
best organization in school. More than
one girl has come to Limestone because
her mother happened to visit our Y. W.
C. A.
Monday is our holiday, and we started

it right. While at breakfast "Joe"
put up a beautiful poster calling for the
Fourth Liberty Loan. Before the poster
,was hardly up the president of the Grif-
i4th society called for a meeting of her
society and they subscribed for a $50
bond, the first one subscribed in Gaffney.
The second followed immediatly. The
Cooper society took a $100 bond. Didn't
I tell you if we were anything wve were
patriotic.
Always yours and Daddy Lodge's girl,

and to the newv girls,.
"An Old Girl"

Death ot Mrs. T. S. Stribling
Mrs. TV. S. Stribling died at the home

of Mrs. Grace Verrer Monday night.
Mrs Stribling went to Seneca from
Ware Shoals several wveekcs ago for the
purpose of consulting her physician.
She was never able to return to her
home. All the members of her family
were at her bedside when the end came.
She is survived by her husband and
four children, Poppie, Sloan, Tomi and
Yancey. She was 35 years old and was
a very popular woman during her long
residence here. Mrs. Stribling took an
active part in church and social work
and the numerous friends of the family
learned of her decath with sorrowv.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
and interment wvas in Mountain View
cemetery.
Mrs. Stribling lived in Pickens for r

year or more. Mr. Stribling held a
position with the Heath-Eruce-Morrow;
Co., and her many friends here will re
gret to learn of the sudden dleath oi
this good woman.
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"'When It Poure, lu AIt Reigns" -

Pickens County Sunday School
Convention.

A very interesttng convention was
held at the Six Mile Academy the 21st.
and 22nd. of September, when the Sun-
oay school forcesof the county gatheredfor their annual meeting. It must be
confessed that Pickens county does not
stand in the front ranks among the
counties of the stata when it comes to
Sunday school, but there are signs of an
awakening that pron'ses better thingsfor the year to com,

Prbf. Webb and ' Davis, workers
employed by the Sttr Association, were
present and their !.:vices were both
practical and inspiru 'unal. It is doubt-
ful if the valuable service that the
South Carolina Sunday School Associa-
tion is rendering to Pickens county is
generally known or fully appreciated by
the people of the county. lrof. Mor-
rison and Prof. Conrady of Clemson
Coliege were also among those whoes
presence and wora was appreciated bythe convention. Prof. West of Central
Wesleyan Methodist Cillege showed to
the convention the necessity of having
trained leaders .and laid out practical
plans for securing them- As never he-
fore, the world is appreciating the faith-
ful work that the Sunday school is do-
ing. The words of President Wilson
come with special meaning, "No study
is more important to the child than the
study of the Bible, and of the truths
that it teaches, and there is no more
effective agency for that study than the
Sunday school."
One resolution passed by the conven-

tion should be of special interest to
every citizen of Pickens county, "'Be it
resolved that Pickens county set for
its objective this year the Gold Star
Standard." That means, among other
things, that a convention be held in each
of the five Districts of the county and
that in these five conventions, every
Sunday school in the county is to be
representedl. WVhat say you, people of
the county, can we do it? Let us go
over the top! S. W. Wright,

County Secy. and Treas.

THREE WAR MEDALS
BESTOWED ON "Y"HERO.
Red Triangle Worker Wounded by

Hun Maohine Gun at Soissons,
Toul and Chateau Thierry-

New York, August 25.-Filat on his
back In the Waldort-Astoria~hotel, W.
A. Roberts, who has been awarded
three French war medals for bravery
in the fighting zones, is enjoying a
well-earned rest, and is talking freely
st alnost anything but why the
rirench government showered honors
upon him.
Mr. Roberts, a Y. M. C. A. worker

in France, had bestowed upon hin the
Croix de Guerre, the badge of the
[Legion of Honor, and the Medal Mill-
taire. HeI won them all in three
months.

Robertas was assistant auditor of the
Michigan Central railroad before ho
was selected to be auditor of disburse-
ments for the Y. M. C. A. in France,
and to handle more than a quarter of
a million dollars a day. He left for
overseas service February 12, was
wounded by a Hun machine gun at
Soissonh, rescued a "Y" secretary amid
a hal of bullets in the Toul sector
and was touched up by German marks-
manship again at Chateau Thierry.

HEN in need oi
Printing see
what we can

* do before you
go elsewhere

eOe Dayes
Goode.Coffee.

od fellows of long ago gathered about
o board for a snack and a smack, theycoffee be ye very best in ye land.
ind you get today when you drink

it try It. If it doesn't taste better than
you've got a real "kick"coming to you,will refund every penny you paid for It.
Ith the thousands of good people who
regularly. Buy some today, in the

ry can. UANNE
COFFEE

MILLIONS OF SOLDIERS
SWARM Y. M. C. A. HUTS
Annual Report of Southeastern De.

partment Reveals 38,866,980 Boys
In Camps Crowded Buildings

(By L. Porter Moore.)
Atlanta, Ga., August 25.-An attend.

ance of nearly twenty times the pop.
ulation of Atlanta swarmed happily
in Y. M. C. A. huts in the seven
states of the Southeastern camps dur-
ing the fiscal year July 1, 1917, to July
1, 1918, according to the annual re-
port just issued here.

In other words, soldiers in the South-
eastern cantonments to the number
of 38,866,980 men wrote letters in the
"Y" army and navy huts, read litera-
ture there and joined in the religious
services and entertainments held in
the Red Triangle buildings which (lot
military reservations in Georgia, Ala.
bama, Tennessee, the Carolinas, Mis-
sissippi and Florida.

It is easy to imagine the mountaine
of stationery the Y. M. C. A. provide
in the camps of the Southeast wher
it is stated that soldiers wrote 32,
889,002 letters in the "Y" huts. Th<
Red Triangle workers also made ou
$2,463,744 worth of money orders fo
the soldiers, most of the anjount be
ing sent home to relatives.

Educational Work Featured
The "'Y" also provided 4,005 educa

tional lectures with a soldier attend
ance of 1,291,243. The educationa
classes of various kinds aggregate.
64,813 and the attendance wvas 978,
045. Books circulated by the Y. M
C. A. numbered 764,710 and educationa
clubs formed among the men were
649. Physical activities when figuret
in statistics amounted to an amazlnj
amount. It Is estimated 3,683,350 par
tliiatedl in the various physical at
tivities such as baseball, track and fil
meets, baseball, etc.
The spectators, the majority of theni

soldiers, at these physical activitiesIare estimated for the year at 5,640
318.
The resume of religious activitie

shows that 3,464,451 persons attende
16,468 religious meetings under "Y
auslpices In the Southeast, that 21,28
Bible classes wvero formed among th
soldiery' with attendances ranging a
395,348, that 223,232 Scriptures wer
distributed, that "Y" workers had 157
533 personal Christian interviews wvit
soldiers, that the boys made 43,09
Christian decisions and that 72,69
signed the religious war roll.
The attendance at the social event

of the Y. M. C. A. was phenomonr
during the year 3,713,609 attendin
8,190 entertaInments. The at tendanc
at the "Y"~movie showvs wvas estimate
at 4,078,530 for 8,222 performances.

I ow Wood's High-Grade
Seed Wheat

For Best and Most
Productive Crops.

Our Virginia-Grown Seed
Wheats are superior for the
South- make larger yields
and better quality of grain.

Writo for "WOOD'S CROP SPE-
CIAL" giving prica and Information
about SEEID WHEAT, SEED OATS,
SEED RVE, BARLiiV tat i loin-rt
Seeds for F'all Sowing.
T.W.Wood &SeasISeedsmen. Richmond, Va.
Plant WHiTE PEARL. AND BER-
MUDA ONION SETS for profita-
ble crops, both for ho-me u-se
and market. We 'o for

"ood's Crop Special,"
gilvingJ pricos.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paid one way to ourPickens County Patients

Who Purchase Glasses.
Eyes examined by specialists andglasses inade whie you wait.
Kodak Films Developed by

10xperts.

ODOM-SCHADE
OPTICAL CO.

A. A. Oi>wM, A. -. SClIADE,President, Sec'y & Treas.
Consulting Optometrists,

Masonic Temple.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Weekly
V 'Price L ist

Prices quoted below hold goodup to and including Wednesday,October 9:

Corn ---.- .-$2.00 bushel
Beeswax ---.-- - ..___ 30c lb
Wool-
Unwashed (burry) ...40 lb

" free from burrs 50c lb X
Tub washed, free of burrs 60clb

O Chickens and 1Eggs-- -

Hens-.-.------ . 20e lb
Roosters )---- 15clb

Frying Chickens 30clb
up to 2 lbs

A Ducks, each. . 15c lb
Guineas, each. .0eX Pigeons . 20c pair
Eggs, per dozen -.c

Onions-
White Multiplying Onions,

:. per bushel . .i.5
+ Butter-
$ Butter in bulk _30c lb T

I if you can't reach us with but- 54
ter in nice condition we canlhan-
die all we can get in bulk.
Meats-

. Side Bacon 3eb
$ Ilams -. - 32c lb 4.

+ We pay the above for produce 3
in trade at regular cash prices.

Craig Bros. Co.
& Pickens 4

Tax Notice, 1918
* Juh'e of (on tity T[rensitrer, l'iiekens Couti iy,l'iecens. S. C., October , 11:<-Thel boollks for t ie colleet Iot of Staite i
Comslty taxes wil bi eopen from O)ctober i.,
19118, to IDecembier 31. 1181.
- Those~ whol prefe r to di 84ocnn lpay in .1ain.

I ary, I19i9, withn I per cent add it ion ai. Thlose

who p refer jImyitig ian i.'ebrnltrv, 119,1cii enn <0
'with 2 per eetit nebiitina. Tliose who prefer
pin~Itg ini March. 119, to) thle 15th oi(f saidl mnonith
enn ito so1 by payling ani add itioinal 7 per CentI..\fter snidl ilaite the books1( will (close.
. N. It.- -Ta1x iiyers owtilg pnroplert y or-113 paingitaxes for others wili pIlase as8k for taxi reielpt
-x ittec to1wn11hilp o)r streela chool) (ilstrict ha
w whih hile or t hey maiiy (own piroperty. Thiiis isvecry Importnhit. 11s thiere aire so1 miany SChollici st ricts. Tlhose wh114) not 1( wih-h to ('(me to
thle I llile (lnisy write mie, not) liater th1an thle 201thof liceembiI er, hnd I will fur nsh ti hem withI the
aniiu cin n (0iiil they cani piay ine bly cheek,

. moniey orlier or registereli muil. If istampis aresenlt ido noft 8Cenal above5t 3-~ent eolnition, asSili nn) no ise theii. l'iense doI not1 80end me- ('nh1withiiint registering samle, us it is liaible to get
lost; in sentI (otherwise it mulst lhe iit senitier's
risk.
Levy for State tax .... ..... ..... ... .: ills~
Levy fou-t )8 ontittional 8chl ta11111x . 3 In ills
l~evy for ord linary contty tax ...8 ills

StihOOL TA.\
Spiecil levies for the fo~ lowing istHril-ts-
School1 1)1strict No. I.... .... ..2 millls

Schoil listricit No. 2..... ..... 2 miills
Schoolil Istrict No. 3 ......... ...8 lillIsSchool i)istrict Nio. -i-.-...--...-- mills

Schoolll l)ist rict No. 5.... .. ..... H mills
5 School i)istrict No. 11....-..-.-.....-1 milljs

SilhlOol 1)1strnict No. 7-............... uiill s
Schoolll ilistriet No. 8....-.-..-.....ii miillsSchool 1)1strni-t No. U ..-.....12 millis
Sehiooi I)istrict No. II0.- .......---... 6 ilIsSchool 1)1st rict No. i-.......-.-....7 t- illSSchool Ilistrnit No. i 2.--.- ....-.-6 millsSchoioi I)istiliet No. I3 .-.....-....-x millsSchool llstrict No. 1ii ....-...-..... ni m isSchool 1)1st rict No. It..........-....--muisSchool listrict No. I7.- ....-...-II muIs

- School ilistrict No. Is-......-.--.-...-ximilIsSchool l)lstrict No. il9-...-- ...--I mills
School 1)ist rit No. 20 - -...2 millsSc'iooi listrict No. 21....-..-..-...8 mIllsSci m0 1)1st ric Nno. 22......-.-....8 Ill sS-chooilI listrict No 23.......-..-.... 7% moills
S.n '14 i)lstrlct No. 21......-.... -... ol m isSehi, 11 Ilistrnict Nol. 25...... ... ... H mIllsScho -l 1)1st rIc Nol. 26...--.-.-.... . lunllIs

Srlhool istrict No. 27....--......-4 mills
ScholI 1)1strict No. 2x. ........4 mullIsSchool Ilistrict No--9.....-..-....I4 millsSchool 'list rict No. 31.....--.....-.-5mills

SCh~ioIollstrict Nol. 3:1.-....---.-. . ,oil is
School itistrict No.--3..-...-...-....6 il

Schiooi Distrit No. :1....-........-..1 mills
School 1istrict No. 3: ...--.-...; mlls
School Ilistrict NO. .. ....---millsSchioo, Dis.trict No. 4(1..........8 mIllsSchool Ilistrict NI) 41......--.-.-- milisSchool istrict Nol. -42.... .--2 millsSchool listrict No. 43. ... .. millsScho~ol 1)st rict Nil. i-.......-.....-I millsSchool isxtrict No. 415..... . .4 mIllsScooll Di strict No. 411-....-.--.-..... 4 r~ mis
School D)~stiu-t' No. 47....-..-.-...-. miilkSchool ilstrict No. 4-i.......-....4 molleil4ol DI trilt No. 4. ...-- ...--.....- imill I
ISihoo. l sriot No. 51- -......---.-4 mIll.

- S-nmo)) itst roct No..5............8 milISchool lstrle NI. 55 .-- - .. .. . 4 mul
School laisitrict No. 51. ...... ...... mill,

ILevy~ for iuterest of Pilcketis It. 1i. botuds;
Ilinrrienn le tolwnip il..................2 mlill

l.-nstiitue tolwnsh ip---........... 1% milhPickeni' townin ' 2 mu
P'oll tax olne <tollar (-1 00i). I-:very male citi

those e xei eil biy li wI.
C:oininiation rnii taix (11e 11011ar nd Iil:f

cenlts .50 .0l AI illnile persons froim Cl to S
a lre liablhe excelpt those excusedl by law.
I Calpitatiotn log Tiax.---Al pe1wrsoins'oiwtiniilogs iare refiill to111( payn aenpiitatlin tax0

Th'lose writlig for staltements of theIr tax wi
plecase licludic postage.

O1,dit T. ltlNT1ON, -

Countyv Tronilei (,

Pickens Hardware& GrQcery Co
Fall Announcement
Our s;tock of Groceries and Hardware is com-plete, and if you have needs in these lines-and weknow you do -come in and see us. WE are mak-ing an effort to carry nothinur but an up-to-dateline of Groceries and we don't believe tb ouwill find a lino in town stocked with mor*hatthe vesple really want than you will find ourstore. SEEING is BELIEVING. Then in Hard-ware-altho' conditions are very unsettled in theHardware lines-we are keeping our stock ofI1ardware right up-to-date as far as the conditionswill allow.
GRAIN SOWING TIME is here and we want tocall your attention to Drag Harrows-somethingthat always comes in good on the farm and espe-cially at this season of the year. We have a newtock of Collars and Bridles that we will make itnteresting for you to buy here if you neod one.
So1m lines that. we want. to call vour attentionto are RUBBER 1OO llN;, MEAIT GRINDERS,LARD CANS. Also a new shipment of REDRUST PROOF OATS: get. soeie while they last.
WHIATEVER YOU WANrT AND WHEN-EVER YOU WANT IT )ON"I' BUJY UNTILYOU HAVE GIVEN US A C(HANCE-WEWILL MAKE IT WORTH Y0ilit WH1LE.

Pickens Hardware & Grocery Co.
Pickens' Progressive Pushers

':+++++++++ .:++ :-:-:-- -r--r-r--r- ..:.:..:.+.--- ----:---- -. .----

A Large Stock of Wagons
We are well stocked up with four lines of Farm
Wagons which includes the best makes known in
this section.

The FamousX

MITCHELL WACON
IS OUR LEADER.

and we are well prepared to supply the trade
with this wagon which has been greatly improvedduring the last year. Will be pleased to have you

iX examine it.
asAll kinds of good hatness made in our own shop
as well as a splendid line of team collars, buggyI. harness, &c.

X Vous Can Find Anythintg on Wheels Here.

PATES & ALLEN
201--207 E. Wa hington St. - Greenville, S. C.

ISell ourFarm ~
in the

Big Market
We have hundreds of inquiries for farms ofIf all siz.es; locations wvanted in every section.

List your property with us andI assure quicksale and the best price. Write us to-day andlet us include your place in our big fall ad-
vertising bulletin sent to thousands of farmS. buyers everywhere. Our up-to-date methodsbring results. Write to-day.

Deboach Realty Co., Inc.
* "The Big Central Real Estate Agency"
SClark Building. Columbia, S. C.

CEDAR SHINCLES
Another car of Cedar Shinigles~andi they are going good.
I-ow about that old roof that is giv' Wi trouible ever y time
it rains?
We also have a smaill stock of house Paint that is goingat a reasonable pic(e.
Phone 12.

Easley Lumber Company,
Successors to Picliens Lumber Co., Pickens, S. C.

Notice of Fsial Seullement and Discharge Ithereafteri a said appiication can
. heard, .o I. cve to make final settNotice is hereby given thant I will Imeint of t he *tate of (I, H. ParkinSmake applicat ion to .1. lH. Newbery, dleceased, an' obtain discharge asIng ,JJudge of I 'roba5te for- I'i ekens innistrae ofi id estates.Icounty, in the State of south Carol ina, :-Ins sARA PARKINs,on the 17th day of October, 1918, a t 10 W. A. sILDON,o'clock im the forenoon, or' as socon -\dmaltet


